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?NOVS OF THE SOCIAL WORLDS
eual plcnio given by the Merry Mak-
ers and a large crowd and a good tima
Is assured. The larger portion of the --

day will be devoted to dancing, sport
and ' amusements. The special train
will leave 'First and Alder streets. t ..

7:45 o'clock Saturday morning. On the
committee of arrangements is Walter
Makison. William Magiaon. Edward
Mader and Mrs. Birdie Maglson.'- - , - ' ' ' .
- Thursday eventug July the Bach-
elor Buttons club will give their flrwt
moonlight excursion of the season. The
steamer Kellogg, has . been - chartered
for the occasion and invitations will

Luscious strawberries were feasted
upon by the girls with & delicious pic-
nic lunch served In the grova nearby.
The table was set in the midst of a
profusion : of fox gloves and sweet
brier. The balance of the day
was spent in games 'and recreation.
Those present were Mrs. Nella Roark,
Mrs. S. B. Allen, Miss Blanch Roark,
Hattie Jolly. Minnie Shelland, Evelyn
Youngs, Gertrude Kuizenga, Lottie
Chapelle, Truda Moffat. Elizabeth
Bird, Nina Smith.

A pleasant gathering of young folk,
bidden by Miss Ona Boyle McEacbren,
met at the Rose City Park home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Justin W.
McEachren, on Thursday evening, to
honor .two recent graduates Miss Sue
Truby : ot St. Helen's Hall and Miss
Margaret Monney of Washington .High
school. The wide lawn and spacious
porch were lighted with Japanese Ian
terns and electric lights. Lights hid

Miss Alice Rex, Mr. and Mrs. A. Swan-so- n,

George Swanson. Mr. and Mrs. F.
Grohs, Mrs. Hulc, Mr. and Mrs. P.
Olson, Victor Olson, Walter Olson, Mrs.
C Kreden, A. Kran, Mr. and Mrs. Au-
gust Olson, Miss Hulda Dahl, Gustaf
Johnson. Miss Julia Nelson, Antony
Rex, Oscar Johnson. Miss Augusta
Johnson. Stewart Johnson, Curtis John
son, Charles Hirsch. Mr. and Mrs. C.
O.' Gustaf son, Mr. and Mrs. C. Nelson.
Mr. 'and Mrs. W. Walker. Miss May
Walker, --Henry Walker, Mr. and Mrs.
O. Blomzwist, . Myethel Blomzwist,
Phoebe Blomzwist,- - Caro , Blomzwist,
Meldred Blomzwist, : Mr." and Mrs. P.
Mathiesen. Adolf Mathiesen, Olot
Mathiesen and Miss Evelyn Mathiesen.';A very pretty and. emjoyable party
was given by Mrs. J. Gansneder, at her
home, 310 Cook avenue,' In honor of
Mrs. Chester Purdln's birthday. The
guests were enjoyably entertained with
music throughout the afternoon, after
which refreshments were served.
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be mailed shortly. - ' "
. -

The Myrtle Roo Dancing elub will
give another of their popular dancing
parties at Cotillion ball next 'Wednes-
day evening, and It la hoped that all
members and - their friends will .he
present. Serving on i the committee
are Richard Belland, Vera Phillips. Eu-
gene Belland, William Rhodes. Mar-
garet Harvey, Cameron Belland, Leon,
ard Baylls, frances Poundatone. Mrs.
R, BeUand, J. T. Morgan,' Carl Roster-bolta- v

' ; , '

- m. M. r-x- - -

Those present were: Mrs. J. B. Miller,
den among the trees gave a moon-
light effect to the garden and played
with fairy fingers on the spray of a
fountain under .the trees. The 'porch. Mrs. C. Purdin, Mrs. Clarence Wil-

liams, Mrs. Oliver. Mrs. D. O. Brain,
Mrs. C. A. Ebersole. Mrs. Henry Leaf,
Mrs. D..O. Howell. Mrs. Ross Fishburn Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holiman, 88S

Marshall street, will be at home toand Miss Irene Gansneder.
day in honor of their son's con firma--
Uon. ; .

-

cleared for dancing, was decorated
with bridal veil and fir, and wild flow-
ers were used throughout the rooms.

After a reception for the guests of
itonor dancing and singing held sway,
bayberry candles in the living room
offering incense to Terpischore. Light
refreshments were served Informally.
The guests were: The Misses' Sue
Truby. ' Margaret Mooney. Leila Mc- -

A delightful luncheon was given by
Mrs. Hulda Custer Tuesday afternoon
at her home, 451 East Twelfth street. Woman Suffragists t ;

To Invade Resorts- -
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Carver, Charlotte Patterson, Alma
Cook, Trina Heerdt, Lenore Blaeslng,
Grace Brooker, Charlotte Mooney, Hel-
en Grimes, Anna Boyriton, Doris Dab-ne- y,

Arline Disbro, Helen White, and

The dining room was decorated pret-
tily with white roses. Those who en-Joy- ed

her hospitality were: Mrs. J. O.
Wright, Mrs. O. J. Tyler. Mrs. G. P.
Edwards, Mrs. Martha Nelson, Mrs. A.
O. Stafford, Mrs. Fred Schanz and Mrs.
C. A. Ebersole.

Miss Iva Thomas, 740 East Forty-fir- st

street, north, entertained her

Member of OoatTaiaional . tTaios. J- -
icide to Preach Doctrlna to Visitor

at Atlantto Coast Points. . . ,

Washington. June 27. Advocates of
etunts comprised the other part of;
the program. There were 38 in at-
tendance. Mrs, P., Koontz and Mrs.
K. Nordstrom were chaperons. woman suffrage will go to the seashore

and mountain resorts this summer.class of grammar graduates at Ver-
non school last Tuesday evening. The This ha been determined upon by tharooms were decked attractively In

congressional union. Newport aind .

Messrs. Sidney Ring, Lowell Patton,
Henry Dabney, Fred T. Brooker, Carl
Cook, Arthur L. Roberts, William
Heerdt, Eugene Belland. Benton Saw-
yer, Philip Boynton, Andrew Peterson,
Cameron H. Belland and Alvin V.
Kramer. .

The Altar society of St. Lawrence
church entertained with cards from
2 to 6 Thursday afternoon at the res-
idence of Mrs. L. F. Mosher, 314 Sher-
man street. The house was tastily
decorated an an enjoyable afternoon

class colors, cerise and white, and
school colors green and white. The
evening was passed in music and
games, after which a light collation

Miss Mabel Bernice Warren enter-
tained at a charmingly arranged rail-sica- le

at her residence. East Tay-
lor street, Tuesday afternoon. Her
guests were a number of music pu-
pils and their friends. Those con-
tributing to the program were Marip

Bar Harbor, Atlantic City, and tha
places that hold the greatest number --

of sojourners as well as the by-wa- ys

will b invaded. .was served.
Miss Mary Brennan will hare a booth

along- - tbe Boardwalk at Atlantic City,The rist and present members oiJijiien. Jean Kltts, .Nina Kitts. Dor
Poinsetta and Aloha Five Hundredothy Younger. Cordelia Oatfield, Dor wniie miss icmiiy Berry ana aiiss Era-il- y

Carr will follow the Chautauqua'
course ln Pennsylvania and make oc- -Photos by C. Elmore Grove.j' "'' f clubs assembled at the home of Mrs.was spent. The vocalists who offered.othy Stuebe, Fern Naylor and Gay- -

casional visits to Eaglesmere and other
Elmer Walker Thursday morning for
a picnic reunion. All were laden with
choice viands to eat, and at 1 o'clock mountain resorts in that stats. --' -

Bridal party of tjie Catterlln-Sco- tt wedding. Top, left to right Mr.
Alfred Denton Catterlln .(Mildred , Louise Scott), MIbs Marie
Jones, maid of honor.

Center Little Miss Florida Scott, flower girl.
Bottom, left to right Miss Pauline Heintz, bridesmaid, and Mra. R.

C. Schaeffer of Tacoma, matron of honor.

lunch was served. Those present
were Mrs. Wilfred John, Mrs. Harold
Davidson, Mrs. Dick Parcell, Mrs,
George Keck, Mrs. ' George Feath
ers, Mrs. Norman Bryant. Mrs. Real Wonder-Work- cr

For Wrinkled FacetFrank Brandes, Mrs. William Lau

selections were Miss Dagmar Inez Kel-
ly, Mrs. F. B. Ruckert and Daniel Wil-
son. Following the musical program
delicious refreshments ware served.
The prizes were awarded to Mrs. John
F. Keating and Mrs. F. R. Miller.

A "Stunt Party" of very pleasing
nature was given Thursday afternoon
by Mrs. E. T. Busselle. Decorations
were pink and lavender and were very
artistic, refreshments were served at
small tables Argentine custom. Those
present Included Mrs. Clyde B. Altch-iso- n,

Mrs. Ruby Loomls, Mrs. WtlJ T.
Neill, Mrs. D. C. Burns, Mrs. George
H. Thomas. Mrs. H. Lohman, Miss
Elsie Cramer, Mrs. Johanna Cramer

members and their friends. On the
committee are Walter Maglson. "Will
Maglson. Edward Mader and Mrs.COMING EVENTS
Birdie Maglson. The patronesses are

That who have tried all aorta of
"rrtnkto-remoTrra- " la a vain effort to lose
tWa MBWrtaom traces - ut (, Ulneu nr
worrr. can acarcely ftod worta to npmi ihetr 114

drllaat with tbe wonderful Mxolit formula.

rens, Mrs. Oliver Wickline, Mrs.
Dick Kennedy, Mrs. Elza Wickline,
Mrs. William Dalzlel, Mrs. Olllver
Ford. Mrs. Elmer Walker, Mrs. Wil-
liam Eill, Mrs. Bernard Spang, Mrs.
Carl Schlelser, Mrs. Emma Milburn.
Mrs. Kate Bay, Mrs. Hattie Lambert,
Mrs. Crawford, Mrs. Upson, Mrs. Wil

len Hoard.

Philomath. Or.. June 21. Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. BOles celebrated their
forty-nint- h wedding anniversary sur-
rounded by their children and grand-
children. A musical program was en-Joy-

Mrs. Ella B. Jones and Mrs.
Elbert Thompson of Salem played 4
piano duet, Liszt's Second Rhapsody.
All united in singing the doxology at
the banquet. The decorations were La
France and Caroline Testout roses. The
party wont out in autos in the after-
noon. Mr. and Mrs. Boles moved to
Oregon In 1878 from Kansas. Sur-
rounded by their children in their
beautiful bungalow, they call Philo-
math "Jerusalem." Those present
were: Mrs. Ella B. Jones of Portland,
A. M. Gray, wife and sons, Donald,
Alex and Joe; Manly Underhlll, wife

nd daughter, Diana; John Underhlll,
B. H. Boles, wife and sons, Edwin and
Herbert, Albany; Guy Frink and son,
Virgil; Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Thompson,

Mrs. F. M. Brut is, Mrs. N. Bishop,
Mrs. A. Raymond and Mrs. E. J. Har
rington. (iew tber hare siren It a trUI. - Tho no'MI

liams, Mrs. Steelsmith, Mrs. Ida Hard- - At Hassalo Congregational church
,man. Miss Queen Troy and Mrs. .Troy. on Wednesday evening, July 1, at 8:1(

Charles R. McCalley, reader, assisted
by-- Miss Hazel Hardle, soprano, - will

in the rorenoon prizes were won by
Mrs. Bryant and Mrs. Upson, and in
tbe afternoon by Mrs. Kennedy and
Mrs. Troy.
B a

rive an evening on "Melody and Mirth.'

and Miss Florence Kiehle.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Relrberg were
recent hosts on the occasion of their
tenth wedding anniversary when they
entertained a party of friends at their
home. 805 East Fourteenth street

consisting of humorous readings, vio

f thin method It dao not alone to lta uarrel.
oua effectlTeaeaa upon tbe deepeat lines and
rrowfet. aa well aa anon, the very flo one

bat alro to lta urnrlslnglr quick art loo and .
lta entire barmleaanem. lta simplicity and
lt loeapemiTeneaa at ttber eomtBandabla .

feature, for one needa mj dlaaolve aa ouw
of powderod aaxollta In half llnt witch
ha 11. and bath the faee la tbla solution. '
At once a remarkable tranaformatloa ta be
held. .

It ta not only th effect .oe wrinkles and
creases that la ao noticeable, but facial con-
tour ta remarkably Improved and the faco
look much younger, itne ahovld be anre te

k the drutglat for the powdered aasollta.
The lotion. blna; ao rtfravblnff. la particularly

Next Saturday evening Cotillion hali
will be the scene of a novel Fourth of
July dancing party, to be given by the
Cotillion club. The committees have
obtained a splendid musical program
and many special features, including
demonstration of the latest dance sen-
sations by Professor M. M-- Ringler,
who has just returned from the east,
also the rendering of the latest east-
ern song hits by a vocalist, accom-
panied by electric musical bells. A
most enjoyable evening is assured to
all the members. The patronesses of
the evening will be Mrs. N. Irwin, Mrs.
M. M. Ringler. Mrs. F. Haas and Mrs.
Charles Ringler. Serving on the com

&rs. John Masnpy Hickson (Edith Sheehy), a bride of last Thursday,
1 and her house guest. Miss Elsie Jfitz Maurice, of Condon, Or. lin and vocal solos.

ENGAGEMENTS Members and friends of the Merry
Makers' dancing club are looking forroses and lilies of the valley. She was

attended by Mies Martha Wolf, sister ward to a Jolly good time July Fourth
when they will board a special train
for Bull Run park to spend the day

Their guests Included the following:
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dahl, Mr. and
Mrs. O. K. Backe, Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Olson, Miss Gladys Olson, Roy Lau-re- y

Jefferson, Miss --Debora Jefferson.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Bergman, Raymond
Bergman, Karl Bergman, Mr. and Mrs.
H. Linder. Miss Elizabeth Linder, Miss
Lillian Linder, Mr. and Mrs. G, Rex,

I aratctol to tired lacra these warm. dprw!ng- dara. iAdT.tThis affair is to be the first an

Salem; A. H. Rowc, wife and daugh-
ter, Katheryn, Salem; Arthur Boles,
Philomath.

A very pleasant outing was spent
by the Decern Girls Sunday, June 14,
when the club visited the cozy sub-
urban home of Miss Blanche Roark.

buffet mipper was serveil. A profus-
ion of lovely roses and ocean spray

a effectively arransred about the
iloomi,
i Mr. and Mra. Nordberg went to their
new bungalow, on East Eightieth and
Clayton atreeta. In a few weeks they
intend to leave for an extended trip
tfi rough the mountains.

M An evpnt of unusual Intercut to a

The engagement of Mrs. Bessie G.
Loshbaugh and Theodore C. Adams is
announced. Mrs. Loshbaugh is a sis-
ter of Ralph R. Routledge. The wed-
ding will be an event of the early part
of July.

or the groom, who was.datntily gowned
in pale pink crepe de chine, carrying
an arm bouquet of pink La France
roses. Little Catharine Brunson, a
picture in lingerie and pink ribbons,
acted as ring bearer," carrying the ring
In a lily.

mittee are Dr. C. R. Walker, Miss
Grace Powell. Miss Hazel Anderson.
Stanley Hazlett, Miss Frances Maglll
and MIm Nina Leader.The groom was attended by Cecil

Hughes.
The members of the Rose City Parklarge circle of friends was the wedding After the ceremony Mrs. William ILiftincr LondonlrFbcrj

I
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club are actively "engaged in elaborate
preparations for the country fair.

Suffragettes Have British Lion Cowed.
which will be an interesting event
Tuesday evening at the clubhouse.
Fifty-seven- th and Sandy boulevard.
There will be dancing, fortune telling,
fish ponds, home made candies. Ice
cream and side shows of various de

accom- -

runs a good deal like a wheelbarrow.
The "wild, women,", as the London pa-
pers like to call them, are no excep-
tion. They single-foote- d through the
open spaces behind the police lines It
was as though a stage had been set
for them by Scotland Yard upon which
the drama could be enacted before 15,-0- 00

onlookers and wefe caught by the
arms and led away. There was noth-
ing particularly brutal about the af-
fair. Almost every individual in the
crowd thanks to the complacent stu-
pidity with which Scotland Yard had

this article the suffragettes
plished these things:

Penned tne royal family
Buckingham palace for one

up in
bright,

of Mis Kuther Berglund, daughter of Roberts sang "I Love Tou Truly," aft- -
Mr. and Mrs. K. V. Berglund, to R. G. er which followed an Informal recep--
Qarratt, at the Union Avenue Method- - tion, when dainty refreshments were
tft church, on Wednesday evening, by served by Mrs. Lawrence Brunson,
Bev. James Hardy Bennett, of Sea- - Mrs. William Roberts, Mrs. - Harry
side. Walter A. Bacon, violinist, with Best, Mrs. Frank McBride, all of whom
Mrs. Bacon at the piano, rendered "The were schoolmates of the bride andSwan," by Sains Saens, after groom. The happy couple left for a
which Miss Lillian lliggs sang "O. motor trip, after which they will be atPromise Me" and "Believe Me, If All home in their charming new bungalow
Those Endearing Young Charms," ac- - at Dilley, about July U0.
companled by Miss Flora M. Crego.
Mlsa. Crrgo also played the wedding A 8ma11 but irnpressive weddingmarch. I he bride entered with .her toolc lace Wednesday. June 24. atfather, and wore a white crepe de 2;30 n fh F,rst Congregationalchine, carrying a shower bouquet of cnurch porUand, Or., when Miss EvaBride roses. Miss Rosalia Garratt. Tr.I . ',t

June 14. To the onlooker
LONDON.man who has just dropped

ln and doesn't have to live under
the doubtful blessings of a very lim-
ited monarchy the blockade of Eng-
land by the suffragettes is very funny,
Indeed. The home-keepin- g Briton is
quite unable to view their activities in
the same spirit of light philosophy.
The truth is that a handful of nice old
ladies have chased the British lion up
a tree and are throwing clods at him.

taken the Pankhurst bait had a clear
view of each chase and capture. No
hostility whatever was manifested to-
ward them. They had many active
sympathizers. Soortive persons cried

of Forest Grove, was maid of honor. 1.to Wllliam Eugene McCorkle. Dr.and wore a pale green crepe de chine, R. Dyott. pastor of the church, off!carying pink carnations. Misses As- - "yolcks" and "well played," and otherciated. Special interest was added to. . 1 1 1 . i . i . . i

ocautiiui spring day.
Harried those serious minded sov-

ereigns at a "gala performance" in one
of the theatres said performance be-
ing described by those who were there
as the gala-e- st performance they had
ever seen in London.

Forced the authorities to practically
close the British Museum and all the
art galleries, except to that portion of
the public which could show a clean
bill of health on the suffrage question
and give assurances that its feminine
companions would not break mummy
cases or slash pictures.

Burned the buildings of the Birm-
ingham race course, and held an ex-
cellent free fight m Westminster Ca-
thedrals during a service, and smashed
windows and threw their shoes atjudges in court, and played hob with
dignity and tradition generally.

odd calls of the "English countryside
after the women.' Then the captured

And the'llon seems on the verge of
breaking Into tears.

"We eyen't agoln to stand for this
much longer," is a consensus of the
statements made to me by many
shopkeepers who have been injured in
their business. "They've got to put a
stop to it, that's wot."

suffragettes fifty-si- x in all were
u.;'u " the ceremony by the double ring serv- -Hughes and Winnie Michael were ,

bridesmaids,- - and wore pink crepe de tZ lVi,i?l armi"B,y " ln'carnations. t..l lrfdchine, carrying white G.
Garratt. of Nashville. Tenn.. was JfX"trimmed silver lacev Ti,. tvt t

caught were led through the masses
in a sort of triumphal procession,

scriptions. The parade in automobiles
last week, advertising the attraction,
covered the entire Rose City Park dis-
trict and was a mild sample of what
may be expected. The leading motor
car carried members of the silver
plated band, while those following
were occupied by prominent men in
the Park. As the proceeds of the show
will help to cancel indebtedness a
large attendance is anticipated, and a
cordial invitation Is extended to the
public.

The men of St. Patrick's parish. will
hold a Fourth of July celebration ln
the auditorium at Nineteenth and
Savier streets. There will be races and
games, and refreshments will be served
by the ladles of the parish. Dancing
will be enjoyed ln the evening. The
committee in charge promises a splen-
did time to all who attend. Messrs.
C. LeGrande, Edward Harold Jr.. J.
LeGrande, Frank O'Connor and Emmett
Douglas are ln charge of arrange-
ments.

Dr. V. B. de Lory will deliver a lec-
ture on "The New Philosophy of Life"
next Friday morning at 11 o'clock In
room B. Central library. Everybody
is Invited to attend, as the lecture
Is free to the public.

irrni. Minn, iiit uout i n nric . jj. i each woman between a pair of boband orange blossoms. The veil, which Who will put a stop to it-- r l bies, and preceded by some mountedasked.

1 '

Ii IV
reached to the end of the train, was
also trimmed with orange blossoms. police. Most of the women were smil'The gover'ment," said the shop

The bride carried upon her arm a keepers. "That's oo. ' lng. They might well smile, for they
had done Just what they had planned
to do, at the least cost of effort and

very pretty shower bouquet of Bride 'And how will the government put
stop to it?" I asked, being athirst

Schwab, of Galveston, Texas; Vernon
R. Faxon. Wlllard Onkes and L. E.
Malnor. The choir loft and altar was
transformed Into a summer garden,

' where hundreds of plnkfand white
rpses grew. At the reception, which
followed, a buffet luncheon was
nerved to 2ii0 guests. Mr. and Mrs.
Garrntt are .at home at 1316 East Nine-
teenth street.

roses, and wore a beautiful necklace,
the gift Of the groom. injury to themselves. Here and therefor information. As a net result it is whisDered.ln one was obviously over excited, or afThe wedding was solemnized in the "Give the fcilly dossers the vote,

k

How to arouse afected by the heat of the day.that's wot," said the shopkeepers.presence of near relatives and a few
Immediate friends. There is a most serious aspect . to

the remotely inner circle that several
members of the cablnet-wh- o have al-
ways been in favor of equal suffrage

have served notice that they will
Women Will Win.

1 am not expressing an opinion ofThe bride Is an only daughter of Mr the suffragette campaign. Thousands
of persons come to Iondon duringA charming June wedding which Jonn w- - evis. j ne Druiegroom is a my own. but merely reporting the sen- -
the year principally to see the sights. sluggish skin.took place at the home of the bride's young Dusmess man or tnis city. Both

parents Mr. and Mrs. J-- H. Maury, young people are descendants ot early
Dilley, 'Or., was that of Miss Merle Oregon pioneers.

Now that the state apartments of
Windsor Castle and Hampton Court
have been closed because of the sufMaury, when she became the bride of I aubusv i, mr. ana Mrs. jmc- -

Walter W. Wolf. Th bridal prty Corkle will be at home to their many fragette attacks, and It is practically
came In to the strains of Mendels- - menus in tneir new home, at 425 East

not be silent much longer. If there
is a general eleectlon this year and
there Is every reason to believe there
will be a general election they will
demand that the suffrage question be
voted on. And if it is voted on once,
it will be voted. on again and again
until the wojnen get what they ask.

: The Affair at Buckingham.
My observation of the suffrage cam-

paign began the day that Mrs. Pank-hur- st

led her skirted cohorts against
Buckingham palace. I went out that

impossible to gain admission to the
museums and art galleries, this tide
of. travel will either be diverted to the

On Tuesday evening the Merry Mak.sohnn's "Wedding March," played by Forty-tnir- a Btreet. Portland, Or. ers club will give another of theirdelightful dancing parties at CotillionMrs. F. E. McBride. They stood in an I w w
alcove ot lilies and fernery, with tulle J .Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock
bows, while Rev. C. O. Presnall read I Miss Anna Streiff, daughter of Mr. hall. A good time is assured all

continent or the travelers will wait
for better times. That spells ruin to
hundreds of little shop and hotel keepthe Impressive ring ceremony. I and Mrs. Albrecht Streiff. Swiss con- -

The bride wore a gown of ivory I sul, was married to Jacob Duerst of ers, and they are making their plaints
known to the government In no un-
certain language. Further, every partday to see the show in a serious and

toned charmeuse, which hung ln soft I McMlnnville, Or. The ceremony was
folds to a medium length train. The performed in the First German Re-bodl- ce

and tunic were of delicate bro--1 formed church by the pastor, G. Raf--

A dull, sallow, lifeless com-
plexion has several causes. .

Whatever the cause in yturf
case, your skin needs tinf.

The following treatment is
the most effective you can use;

To refresh your skin

Just before retiring, ' wash
your face and neck with plenty
of Woodbury'. Facial Soap and
hot water. If vour akin has been
badly neglected, rub a generoaa
latherintothe torea vervthorouehlv

cade and lace. The veil was arranged ner. The church was decorated with
In Juliet' cap effect, and hung In filmy I exquisite taste by Alfred Burkhardt,

of England is affected, because his-
toric places have been attacked ln
every county, and the custodians of
those which have not yet been are se-
riously considering closing their doors.
As a final result it means that shop--

folds 'to the hem of her gown. She I the brides uncle. The wedding march
carried a shower bouquet of Bride I was played by Miss Lillie Balmer.

brow - furrowed mood. I came back
weak from laughter. It was not that
there is anything humorous In the
sight of a screaming woman being led
off the field by two abashed and suf-
fering policemen. But the women so
completely won the day they bo led
the male intellect to run bawling rings
around itself and they so obviously
enjoyed their triumph that I gTlnned

I ansa r neaa iveuer sang . a song, ac keeping Giles and eab-drlvi- ng Hodgecompanied by Miss Nora Schildknecht
will feel a further pinch in an alreadyThe church was filled by a company

of relatives and friends, who went out contracted pocket In almost every vil-
lage of Great Britain. And the rate
payers are protesting violently against

tov the country nome or Mr. and Mrs1.
Wedding I in sympathy with them. It was oneStreiff, on the west slope of Council

Crest, where they had a very pleasant the taxation for the added police proof the magnificently humorous shows
In which London abounds tectlon required. That means a prettyevening. " ' -

"I wfll present a petition to King
George at 4 o'clock," Mrs. Pankhurst

kink added to the already hopelessly
tangled politics of England In the next
.election.Announcements had announced. :,-- .EVENTS OF WEEK Whereupon Scotland Vard fell of a

-- 5 tremble. Mrs. - Pankhurst knew In
advance that she couldn't get in of
course. It is doubtful If she wanted

Tne evening or sunaay, June 21,
Miss Ida Robinson was hostess at
a charming party at her home in the

with an upward and outward motion, until the akin feel somewhat
sensitive. After this, rinse well in warm, then cold water. Then
rub your akin five minute with a lamp iet and dry thoroughly.

Woodbury' a Facial Soap i the work of an authority oa the
kin and it need. Thi treatment with it cleanse the pore,

bring the blood to the face and stimulates the fine muscular fibres
of the skin- - You can feel the difference the first time you use it

a promise of that lovelier complexion which the steady use of
Woodbury's always brings.

f

Woodbury's Facial Soap costs 25c a cake. No one hehate
at the pries ;r their first emit. -

Do this today Notat Tear 9Ut tht illusirmtitn ftht tU
htUvt mnd tut it in jur punt mt m rtmindtrfjtt Wndbury't.
Ttr tut fh tal nw. Tail it U fr drmgptt sr Uiltt cun--.
ttr Uiaj. "Begin tonight f get tht benefits tfthis facial sip,
Fr snls bp dealers tvtryvthert. -

Carmelita apartments. Those who
enjoyed Miss Robinson's hospitality
were: Jean - Hasrie, Frances Myers,
Mary Belfer, Rose Brounstein, Rose
Soinmers, Clara Sommers, Bessie
Labby, Kpther Mlnsinger, Rebecca
Barell. Pauline Applestone, Esther

YouShould
Investigate

BEFORE PURCHASING

A DIAMOND

the same; as if you were to
. invest vour money in any-
thing else. If you contem-
plate the purchase of a dia-
mond, call and see the many
advantages I can offer you.
The larsrest selection in the
city to choose from, superior
quality at prices lower than
elsewhere, besides

. Credit Accommodations
Without Extra Charge
CaU sad lit mi prove it.

FELIX BLOCH
Formerly of

MARX & BLOCH
283 Morrison Street. Between

Fourth and Fifth

Miller, Arthur Pearson. Harland Pear
son, Fred Legor, Harry Bader, Frank
Palley, Orien Barclow, Oliver Clib- -
born, Foster Hoyt, Walter TruwalU

i id-iiui- vuiud i i

. Birth
Stationery

Cards, Etc.

1 Theest Quality 11
I

'

in all the I

! I" New Styles of
' Engraving.

. fill's .

fl
THE J. K. GILL CO.

THIRD AND ALDER. SfS.JJjj jJJl

Charlie Hoffman. Alfred Duthle.

to get In. She didn't have any peti-
tion in her possession when she was
arrested, which goes to prove that
all she wanted to do was to get the
official mind running hotly in its
bearings.. Scotland Yard took all
the precaution against Mrs. Pank-
hurst and her group of nice old ladles
that It would have taken against a
mob of the Commune. More than
2000 policemen guarded ' every ave-
nue of approach to the palace. Others
leaned in sore footed attitudes down
the Mall, waiting for the call to arms.
Still others were on tbe roof of the
palace, to , guard against an attack
by aeroplane. . We could see their
helmetted heads peering-- over the para-
pets.

"Ere they come.", howled the
crowd.

Mrs. Pankhurst and her followers
had done preciselv what they had
promised to do. . They marched down
Grosvenor place toward the palace
plaza, and then tried to . run through
the police lines. The average woman

The "Merry Owls' spent another Woodburysenjoyable occasion at the home cf
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Hobbs last Fri The British; Lion is up a tree.

A Choice ano Beautiful Se-

lection of Women's Sweaters
for Half Their Value

K. S. ERVIN & CO.. JLto.
General English Tailors

2nd floor selling bldg.
sixth at alder sts.

miaisosmmaay nignt. a reature or the en-
tertainment was the basket auction.
All the ladles- - present' furnished
beautiful baskets of lunch which

tlment of others, when I say that there
seems every likelihood that the women

.K.i jr- an -will win the vote at no distant-da-
were . auctioned off to the highest Because the government has shown JTU AnJrtw Jtrftnt Compmuf

Sprint Gra Ateumt
Cintinti,0,bidder. A neat sum was raised Itself completely ineffectual against

to defray the expenses of a launch the suffragette tactics, and the pres
party which the club will give Fri-je- nt state of things obviously cannot
day night, July. 3. Games and dano I last much-longer- . Within the few days
ing intermingled with vaudeville Immediately preceding the writing of


